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CHEERS AND SONGS

GREETHINDENBURG

.r Field Marshal Admits He and
Ludendorff Supported

Savagery

ATTACK VON BERNSTORFF

H the l'rui
nerlln, o; HI. Clrrinunj ilivnli-i- l

apon unr(trlepl sulnnnrlni warfare
in unite of uirnliiK" itutt inch n slop
"AOtilil brine tlio I'nltPil fitatri inli tho
n.ar es ft divisho fiiflor. Tli's uni
proved by report nr.d nt the mqiiin
into war rrsponMbllit) brlnK cnnihuuil
by a Mibcotninltti-- of tin National
Ansembly.

Field Marshal ,on IIInilrnburK w
the lpadlnc itne-- n jpsti'ttlaj, but lii
testimony un ivmivl inure interisl
init than thut of Oenernl Ltulpwlnrff
and Kpemiil ieu less important tlmi
the reiidinK of reporti to Berlin In
Pr. Hetnrliii V. Albeit, unlirMi rli.r.
o( state and formtr eonnneieliil ut
tachn at the (ierinnn unbiikst in Wash-
ington, und lr Ilimicl vou Uaiiu-bauso-

wlui win MimiM'lni at the
Wnchlnston embs riiirliiy the ciiti-ca- l

days of lllltl und If) 17

Illtterb Aitmb Uethmunii
Hindenburc derlurcd Cieririanj did

not desire u.ir and entered the htrun-jl- e

ttitn iipi defeimhe utrenctli ini
Tintfed. He ltir;od there iuih a lr.'l,
of eo opeintioi betveen tin- - tmiu u.iu
"interefp nt home ,'" und inertfd thl-ha- d

u vital eiiPU upiin the tlnnl Ihmu
of the eonfln . He mlm'tipu urjjliitf
the I boat wartari. Relations be-

tween the Germ.ui liiei ennnnnnd and
Count von Hernstorlf former (ierman
snihassnilor to the I nited Stntei, were
not lordlal, it wa devi loped, and it
weemed tii iffort an made to treat
him a In Von HindenlmrR
sud I.mlendorft. who bittfrh attacked
him while uhinc their evidmee

Whin Htmlrnburg and Ijiidendorff
deolinrd to appe.ir at the afternoon
jpxslon of tin' Hiib'iiniinittee an indc li

nlte adjonrnmint wax tiilteii. bill it
was ludicuti d the lorine,-- wnulil be re-

called to itne testimonj at the net
slttinc. Toilm 11 11 relUiom holin.i
and the National Afseinblj will not
tneet until tomorrow,

HiadenbnrK and hn. .net ntd iliiruiis
the war rode to the Rehh-ta- s building
behind a wii.ul 01 titI nisiiiwril Iter
lin mllltnr polliv. beiir: mounted on
shauRT, 111 jtrooinpd liorni AlmiK the
route from the 1 evidence of Dr Kail
HelfTcrleh, tormer Id rmnn r chan-
cellor there was a cordon of mllit.ir
guards, and machine guns were plac ri

in the windows of builninRs at .arfo.is
points,

'Che military displaj tormerh ,ic
I'omp.injlnc fie uppear.iiue of the com-

manders of the f rmau unn was whol
ly absent but there was n picturisque
olemerti in their proeies to the Reich-
stag buildinz.-- blirrui'tl pmallid din-
ing the day and the h n j now limited
tbfi number of pervins ituessini; the
procession, jet the (fuurdd had ilifln uity
in holdiiiK enthusiastic admirers of the
jenerula in cheeh

(jeneruls CIotly titiurilrd
It is as observed that inon the former

emperor, in his. frequent ridei in Rerlin,
was never given the arm d protection
which todaj was mobilized for the bene-
fit of the tormer leaders Tl e
Reichstag Building uas hedged about
with a double cordon of armed guard'.

nindmburg, wearing u green Alpim
iat, bowed and wmiled as he passed into
the-- Riichstag building. He wab loud-
ly cheerrd. Oeneial Ludendorft and
Doctor Helfteriih followed. An attempt

asmadeby the crowd to rush tnrwaul
but it was driven hack Then thcic wjs
reneved clicuing, following v hi h tin
Cloud f.ang nation.il song'.

The report of Doctor Albert s' iwcil
that he prediited in 11)10 tnat fiinnuin
would be defeated if the Tinted Statin
entered the 'ar and that neufral-ivoul- cl

side with America.
Ilinderburg ucclared a me .iai n,t

tliat neither the people thi hui'er 1101

If You Are
and

Dollars and Cents
You Must

Know That
Uiereforr,

this Experience

ft?,r'

the gdvcrnmcnl desired war. Knowing
fiirmany's dlfHcult position.

The field n ntshul declared thnt in nil
(.rent declsio'-i- Iiiidendorff ami hlmsi'lf

ere of one mind. They had worl.ed in
full accord from August 21), 1'II0, In t'
end.

"We considered uurestricl'd Niib.nu
I rine war imperative immediate! we 1 u
tered the supreme lommiiuil," said the
Held marshal. "When 1DIT i'iiiiU we
lould not louijer permit our gullaut noI
dlers 10 be bonibiirded with 111erlenn
aiti'iii'iiitloii and their mi'i and
dreo stnred l the tdocl.aile The
The t' boat wur !H tin only nnauj
to oppose those conditions.

In his tcritlmom. tiemrnl Kudendurfi
i.ald the lilgh comniiuid first refrained
from beginning the I" boat cniPimigii be
cnuse the cl areel'or ut that time feared
uu attach in Holland and Diinnark
owing to the pressure of Ureal l'.nlulr

land there wire then no I roups to nieel
new enemies

of NMJsoii'n Aline
The high (ni.iinainl whs sl.epticnl con-

cerning President WiNon's nenei- - move,
but expressed upprouil of this, and
also approved Itcrmiliv's puici move,
and endei.vored not to thwart political
peace slips He alwajs had legiinhd
Count on Iternslorrr s actlvttien as un
svinplthetlc. He lieMeved Vo'i II 1

storff had not fi'rmhed the thancelloi
with (orrect Information.

'
tin the ihparture of Von Hlndonhiir,

ami I.udendorft. Von Hiuddiburg gatl
ering up " bmnpiel. the iissiinhlagi in
(In corridors ignrmislv ucchnniid
Vim Hindi nmir. mil -- ivinp Hhi'i-iim- o

half-fro.- woimn nwuitliiK him in the
tieriarten inowhanks vent frantic.

(ienrr.tl laulniilorff's tin. xptvted at-

tach on I niint von lliriisturfr, it Is

thought, ms the outcome of the mi cl-

ing betuei n the two at great hiaihiiar-Her- s

Maj 4. 1017, lilt re being aiving
rer.sions pf the 11 mers.ifioii tit that
time, and th turtl r fatt aceoriliiirf to
report, tai.t tin generil did not are to
meet the ilsiiiied 1111 linssiidni .

1'hit Ludeinliiifr' ui'i.ig ngt iiist
Vol Ilemstorff deep seiu'd as ilein- -

nnsrrntrd In his rem irl s in .1 brief
pause In the proceedli gs of the nub- -

iiiniiii'ttee, whei he said he would tiliil
with the alphas- -

11 wa "f lechoning
sidor.

I.iiiK n.iorff summarih brushed aside
I'rofes.or Itonn, who attinpted to show
to tne gitieral .111 oflii ml transcript of
part of Von lieriiftorff'' tistlmmiy at
this point l'oundlng tin tab'i with his

Ifisl, he demanded cliiritlcalion of the
ichiiig-- s that lie and Vn Id Alurtlul M'n
' Hinilenhurg did not waul pean at sny
tlnii. thnt thi wire hint on foiunc
victorj .

$12,000 Radium Tube Is Lost
Chicago. Nov 1 A lube ot nudum

Tilued at 112.IMH) brniine iinfu.i 'd in
n bathtub at St Mnrv Ilicplial s

tcrda.v and disiipptaicd do vn th drmii
plpi wlil'e being im-- 111 tin in i"ii a
of a patient Tlie lns us m red bv

iiihiiriiiici

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two disiovericj havcjdded jcrcatly
lo human v elfure.

In 13i55 . cw ton ongiuutjd the vac-

uum protest for intlk with
cane sujar to 11 semi-liqu- id fonn.

In lS83Ilorliik at Hacine.W L., ed

how to reduce milk to a liiy
jovrwt form vith extract of multed
plains, "sithou' cane siugar.
Tli ib product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by uthei".) Its nutritive aiuc,

and ee of preparation
(by aiusplj stirriiic in water) and the
fuct that it keeps in uny climate,1
liaj proved of much value to mankind
as nu, ideal iood-drn- ik from infancy
to olcl age
Alb for HOXLICK'S Av.Id ImltaUoni ,

illllloiis ..re ele.'.iig It
Washing;
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Che.tnut

Your Representative

THIS Company, acting as
agent, will divi-

dends, coupons and other in-

come and deposit it your
credit, pay taxes and assess-

ments. take charge of your
real estate and other property,
and represent you in any busi-

ness

At your lequeil ojjictr of the
Company will glutlly go uicr
the 7iiallcr in detail with

klll.M
Ihor

Co.
St.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut HI 5 Chestnut

Interested
in Results Tangible

Saving

acebmplislies both,
assurance.

condensing

digestibility

Electiieally.

collect

matter.

Combined

wlien

The Perfect
vou can specify it
proves ootn.

Wiwlilne
Murhtnc

Buchanan
1719

to

you.

415 Street btrcet

Water Paint
with

Ererj-wnM- e it 1st u1 en all Inside surfaces it jrhes a first-.- !.

hril fliilMh that tniuin the test of time. It is economical
not only to ue, but in actual low eott, as compared rtith other
paints. goes twice as far. White and colors.
By the bb 10 lb.; smaller lots. 12 lb. Special price to con.
tractors. Liberal testing sample free to prospective big users.

"Bouuthold" Cartons AT DEALERS 3k
JOHN C. OETERS, Mfr., 1242 N. 3lBt St.
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KOLCHAK BARELY

ESCAPESASSASSIN feilivgrtal
liere

" Tin comes from
adinlnlstf rod Inellj. nThrown at Him ,rVniatHcsof the .hihinui. fund.

mill "'"' 111 Ik f worl
Nlll blX bOldierS co operating,rs are

','1"' ""l I" l.ondoti heaihiuailirs
vvuuiiu MljB ,mt imudrmls nnd ihil

, dren living In tin 11 and
need more 'Ihe

20,000 DESERT YUDENITCHInre llel.l hltiheu outilta

ltj Ihe As.tcclnlc'1
l.iiinluii, m HI An attempt to

nssnsslnati In id of

the nil Russian government, un
111 maintained its capital at
Omsl;, is icpnrled in 1 vii 'ki1 'ks- -

liuti h lieie from Momow

grenades were thrown at him. Ssiv- "
diirs wire killed anil twelu vvi milled

The foregoing i" nluiosi
ldinllnl wllb a puss dispatch fiou
London, September 2"., ountuig 1

wht less Mo-ieo- 1 hi ri i

tcmber report hud It thai m nn ui
ti nipt to iissiissliinti Koliliiil a

vvns thinwn Into a Miitrel room, UHI

log n 11111I soldiers
port from HilMiigtors, o

veiiibir 1", l!.l IKHI of den
enl udenit di't. stein Russian
arm? have gone over to the ItoNheviUi.

in Russian held
In tho lifdshov il:i the daughter of u
ileinteb is or was hiding fir teai 01

beiug shot bv the nieu lm n lur fatln
is fighting 'tills fact lia h in muiic

lure In (uiniit iJuhrjuiisl'V ,

11 pii'sentitive of u nit,-- in Loinlou
fleniral "Vmlmitcli i'oe, in l,no

wliat fate has befallen I . mi glitei

v,,.;

KA' ,.Ml.l,.Mflhlilltl

No Extra
Charge

for
Deferred
Payments
But we mutt

impress upon
you the im-

portance of an
e a r 1 j
tion. Our
stock ib now
complete, and
if you delay
youmaybe
disappointed
in not beinp
able to own
the model
desire

liter hucband wuk killed in battle with
the Gcrmaus shortly after her tnar- -
rlogc,

Refugees trvlng to escnpe from the
Holshevlkl in thn van of general inlf

s ntnat are being slopped at the
' IVllumlnn fronljir, win re the.v ure "iif

hardships in tl snow unl
wllliotit slulli r according lo adv h is n
celveil

ouly lellef mernnii
m.,i Atiuncan p

reiiet
whom KstllOIlillll r

lose H
im-,.,- ,,1 Tiuolvoiweivt of women

are opt urgtntl.v
clothing Alueriians

rusl.ing cAlru

I'ress

Admiral KoMiah.
wliltli

l'ccenllv

received Hnnd

re)urt

from

bomb

Injuring ivvilvi
dalul

lio.ps
north

territory

kiovvii

Feleo

jou

nmh

jSJSw

is a
be in is at

at if
of

irf
JlT

' .' i"'', '"' , V '
- r 'I it f ? ',

io the area, and the
arc two eml mchli

Nov. If).
bus out In

to by the Htalo
from

'J bus far onlj arc the
nils Icis ald

m 111. Il!v A. I'. I It
seems from toe nl

-.
VLrt

ttrit t(ir U r Tiuw th'M rot urtr
for ip tiiiv Oullr ut

Miur nt,p

A.
4tt M SI'T HfRl- - I.T

Week Only

$2.50, 53.00, $3.50
VALUES

for $14.00
Not Six or Mot Six to One

o Count-tio- With blott

926 St.

Convince Yourself That
Machine Select

Is Want

q Vkiis
inifliiiiinmeiiBw

wA w s

Our Free Service Bureau
guarantee that your machine will always

Our service department your
call any time your machine should get out

STERN

afflicted refugees
receiving dully.

Washington, Revolution
brul.ru ladlvoslolt, accord-

ing Information received
Department yesterday Hlberin

Russians Involved)

Dorpat,
apparent composition

$5000 POLICY COST S68.MI

STOkKS l'ACKARU
HALCHTUN' SMITH

For This

SHIRTS

6
Le3s Than More Than Any Person

Any Other

Chestnut Widener Bldg. Arcade

The You
The One You

ml

order.

order.

Stern & Co.
make this very
liberal offer as it
is their firm and
established policy
to always please
their customers.

In many cases
people select a
phonograph and
when they get it
home they find it
doesn't fit in with
the surroundings.

To eliminate all
this como in
choose the machine
you 'want and see if
it fits in with your
home. Seo if you
like it after you
have had it for borne
time. If not return
i to us within 30

days.

r(CassSvCx

Ho.17.
N$EO0 )'

CO
712-71- 4 MARKET STREET

j

r Ml M W J

Iv

m

r

the Bolehcvllc delegation which Is here
lo confer with representatives of the
Haltic states, that the soviet government
docs not intend morn than preliminary
negotiations and that Immediate action
miming in an armisiiro js iiuprouauic.

It "ivim announced Imlii) that an
'ugrtement In prlinlple had been reached
iMillcKly retarding the exchange of
hnstnges, hut thai imthlns else had' been dlscufsed offielalli by the con- -'
ferees

Mrairnwirii wa m

jo ( JMIl JHj i
f or.' EH E

' ' '"' KHn 1

Marmot Coats.
Moelcl With

uImaI collar
mita or iiunnot

Hudson

SIMl'iiHlUKli

EGYPTIAN RESIGNS

Nationalist In Alexandria
by

Nov. A. The
Egyptian ministry has resigned
of dissatisfaction with ap-
pointed by secretary for

colonics, for Investigation of

iFur Repairing and Remodeling!

ason & DeMan
12 15 Chestnut Street

Creating Dominant Fur Values
TJwsc

Fur Specials
Tomorrow

HecauHc we control our markets und
manufacture and bcII direct to you, wc are
enabled these dominant fur valucti
for tomorrow. They are individual repre-
sentation of hundreds of other fur values
on our floors. As a matter of fact, these
fur specials at these extraordinary prices,
bear relation to their actual values.
We advise early shopping tomorrow &o
that you may be sure of first choice on

of items that cannot be
either quantities or at. the.se prices.

fcports ions
'oUlnjr drcp

rimo Moelcl. With wide
"liawl tolljr deep cuffs of

fur.

A 1
Sports MoeloL ' I.arso

! 1 collar and iv Ido cuffa of
ecal

SportB Model. Shawl
and cufta of Australian

Seal

Sports) Moelcl. Largo
uhawl collar anil deep cutis

.inltnlv Tftftisl An ef
fective uporta coat of noel
uesigii

in

,

Model. Design.
Hhawl collar and vide cufta of

ial

shawl collar and deep cuffs of
Squlrrol or Opobsujh

Xutria Suts 4.50
Hudson Seal Sets 19.00

Wolf 49.50
Black Wolf Sets 19.50
Beaver Sets 49.50
Natural Raccoon Sets. 19.50
Taupe Fox Sets 64.50
Brown Fox Sets 04.50
Brown Wolf Sets 69.50
Black Fox Sets 69.50
Red Fox 84.50
Mink Sets 84.50
Natural Squirrel Sots. 89.00
Skunk Sets 89.50
Jap. Cross Fox Sets. . . 98.50
Black Lynx Sets 98.50
Natural Blue Fox Sets, 393.00
Silver Fox Sets 475.00

t

Rioters Are
Quieted Troops

Jmdon, 10. (By P.)
because

the mission
Lord Milncr,

ithc the tho

for

to offer

little

scores
in

ajtU

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
Your Purchase

Fur Coats
98-5- 0

Russian Pony Coats. .50
und

contra3tlne

ustralian Seal Coats,X 000
Australian

Australian Seal Coats,145'M
collar

Nafl Raccoon Coats, 145M
Nutria Coats,

AUBtrallan

Dominant

Taupe

165-0- 0

Kolinsky

Taupo

Squirrel

In Kypt. according to official
dispatches from

all day yjaterdaj in
Tho military

nationalist

Jamaicans Ask
Kingston- - Nor. 10. Thr

bcro have gone on
an of psr

cent In wages.

Flaro Mode!.

PPav

Australian Seal Coats,195M
With larjro

Nutria. Squirrel or Australian
tiiiawi exillar aiid ejffp

Hudson 24K.0Q
Toiinf vrnrirt.1 r..n..

fjhawl collar and deep cuffa oC
Hudson aea!.

Hudson 295.00
riaro Model With riiawl

collar and deep culTa of &Kunlc

Moleskin
Smart Sport Model. Verv

novel collar, cuna and border of
Nutria

Squirrel
Smart Sporto Model With largo

shawl collar and deep cuffs. Well-match-

ulclm.

Hudson Seal Coats, 165-0- 0 Mink Coats,
Iin.lnnti Snortn Tjrf.. Full

A,f,sSiCo'175M, I

BroadtaU 975.00

Sets

Values

Sets

Sets

MINISTRY

duplicated,

100

Scal

ohawl
eollar, deep belt, cuffs and wldo
uorucr.

TMirtlnnallv lustrouj
tnolra Bltliia, larso collar of Sable.

Coatees
Taupe Nutria 98.50
Australian Seal 110.00
Hudson Seal 110.00
Dark Mink 135.00
Russian 195.00
Natural Squirrel 225.00
Scotch Mole 295.00
Blended 695.00
Hudson Bay Sablo 095.00

Muffs
Hudson Seal 19.50
Nutria 19.50
Beacr 24.50
Taupe Wolf 24.75

Fox 32.23
Brown Fox 32.25
Skunk 34.50
Brown Wolf 34.75

49.50

unrest
Cairo today.

Rioting occurcd
Alexandria. restored or-

der, suppressing demonstra-
tions.

Double Wages
Jam.,

longshoremen etrike.
They demand increase

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiriiiiiiiir'imiiiiii'Miriiiiiiriiiitiinwiwiiiil

viimimw Australian
MlliiM

vjwisum

Seal Coats,

Seal Coats,

Coats,

handsome,

Sable

295-0- 0

Coats, 295-0- 0

495-0- 0

coats,

Scarfs
Stoles &
Chokers

Taupe Wolf Scarfs. . . .
Brown Wolf Scarfs...
Taupe Fox Scaffs
Brown Fox Scarfs....
Natural Mink Choker. .
Black Fox Scarfs
Black Wolf Scarfs
Stone Marten Choker .
Australian Scal Stoles.
Black Lynx Scarfs....
Jap. Cross Fox Scarfs.
Hudson Sable Choker.
Hudson Seal Stoles....
Scotch Mole-- Stoles....

19.50
19.50
19,50
29.50
29.50
29.50
32.50
44.50
44.50
49.50
49.50
59.50
69.50
89.50

Natural Fisher Choker 89.50
Nat. Squirrel Stoles... 94,50
Skunk Stoles 98.50
Silver Fox Scarfs 175.00

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing AgentsJ Orders .Accepted ismiiiiiraiiiiU'iiiiiiiiiiMiiS

Buy Now and Save $25
on the

Bluebird Electric Washer
ON December 1st, the price of the Bluebird electric

clothes washer will be advanced $25. We purc-

hased two carloads of Bluebird washers, anticipating this advance.
Instead of holding them to get the benefit of this price advance,
however, we are glad to offer them to our customers now at the
present list price of $150 and on deferred payments.

You have only until December 1st to take advantage of this, $25
saving, and our present stock is not any too large to take care of
the demand we anticipate. Better get your order for the Bluebird
washer to us early, so that you will be sure of receiving your
machine before the price goes up.

Phone your order to Walnut 4700 send it to the Electric Shop at
10th and Chestnut Streets, or to any one of the District Offices listed.

Tlte Bluebird is a well-know- n, nationally advertised
electric clothes washer, and is thoroughly guaranteed.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
70lh and Chestnut Streets

y South 40th Street 18th and Columbia Ave.
3100 Kensington Ave. 4600 Frankford Avenue
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